
 
MINI MUSICAL STARS

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

WELCOME TO LLDS MINI STARS!
 

 We are delighted to be able to offer two different classes suitable
for our little pre-school dancers. We can advise you on which would

be more suitable for your child, or why not do both!  
 

Mini Stars classes are taught by our Studio Director, Miss Lovick!
 

MINI ACRO STARS

 

Mini Musical Stars follows the ISTD
Pre-school Ballet and Modern syllabus
with a focus on musicality, imagination
and having lots of fun in the world of

music and song. Along with our
experienced pianist we will transport
your child to another world with song
and dance, exploring and creating a

different theme each term. Classes are
totally engaging and once they enter

the dance studio, we transport them to
our LLDS world of magic!

 
 

Mini Acro Stars is a super combination of
Pre-school ISTD Ballet and the Acrobatic
Arts syllabus. We are one of the few UK
providers of this amazing specialist pre-

school Acro dance program. The syllabus is
designed to introduce physical literacy,

coordination, creative movement and basic
acrobatic skills to young children combined

with the strength and technique of basic
ballet, this class is for active little ones who

love to jump and move.
 



 

TIMETABLE
 

All classes are 30 mins and take place at
Studio 208

208 Sydenham Road, SE26 5SE

SATURDAY
 

Mini Musical Stars: 9:00 - 9:30am
Mini Musical Stars: 9:30 - 10:00am
Mini Acro Stars: 10:00 - 10:30am

and also soon to open
Wednesday at 2.30 - 3/00pm

 



All of our terms are 12 weeks long.  Fees are calculated
monthly and paid by direct debit for our parents'

convenience.   
 

MINI STARS
per 30 min lesson: £8.50

per month: £25.55
 

FEESFEES

Payments are always one month in advance.

There is also a one-off £25.00 registration fee upon joining the school. This

includes a special goodie bag with LLDS drawstring dance bag, sticker, LLDS

teddy bear and our new logo school T-shirt! 

 

 

Fees 2021-22 
CLICK HERE

Term Dates 2021-22
        CLICK HERE

Please click the buttons below for more information.

Timetable
Autumn Term

CLICK HERE

https://lucylovick.co.uk/parents/fees/
https://lucylovick.co.uk/parents/fees/
https://lucylovick.co.uk/parents/fees/
https://lucylovick.co.uk/term-dates/
https://lucylovick.co.uk/term-dates/
https://lucylovick.co.uk/term-dates/
https://lucylovick.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/New-Timetable-Studio-208-Sheet1.pdf
https://lucylovick.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/New-Timetable-Studio-208-Sheet1.pdf


REGISTER NOW!
 

Please click the link below to complete a Registration
Form.   A member of our team will be in touch.

 
 
 

If you need advice please email 

dance@lucylovick.co.uk 
and one of our friendly team will be in touch.

You can also give us a call on: 07888 657685

We look forward to meeting you soon!
Kind regards,
Miss Lovick (Studio Director) and the LLDS Team!

CLICK HERE
TO REGISTER

https://lucylovick.co.uk/contact-us/pre-school-classes-registration-form/
https://lucylovick.co.uk/contact-us/pre-school-classes-registration-form/

